A new generation
Cold Asphalt
repair® is an easy to use, instant and permanent solution to repairing potholes and roads

repair® unique formula
The repair® formula contains five highly specialised additives, quality penetration grade bitumen and specially selected aggregates. To meet the high internationally accepted specification, the product is manufactured in a controlled environment with extremely strict levels of quality control.

repair® versatility
- Instant and permanent repair to potholes of any size, shape, depth.
- Infilling cable ducts, trenches and as a joint filler.
- Repairs to concrete, slab corners, cut outs, spalls.
- Reinforcement around manhole covers, landing lights, cats eyes, etc. (bonds well to metal/composite materials).
- Bridge deck and core hole repairs, ramping, construction of speed humps, rumble strips and complete surface overlays.
- Specified for motorways, aircraft runways, docks, highways, rail platforms, car parks, public utilities, etc.
- Used by all types of industry, builders and home owners.

repair® comparisons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Hot Asphalt</th>
<th>Standard Cold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permanent</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works in water</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No tack coat</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No bleeding</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trafficable immediately</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operational versatility</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

repair® benefits include
- Easy and instant application.
- Can be applied in all weather conditions.
- Maximum workability even in cold operating conditions.
- Proven life of repairs, a minimum of 10 years.

repair® simple to use
1. Brush out loose debris/water/oil from ANY shape hole.
2. Simply tip repair® from the pack (to a maximum of 30mm) and compact. Deeper holes require layering ±30mm and compacting at each stage.
3. For small areas compact to road level using hand tampers. Areas larger than half m² use a mechanical vibrating roller/plate compactor. If underfilled tip on more repair® and compact to level. Keep compactor wet with water to avoid sticking to material.
4. On completion of repair open immediately to traffic.